SOME COMPARISONS

1-26 REGATTA

(Continued lm'm Page 17)
th t: T xa;; Soarillg
,sociatjon who
rail our '56 NaLional. Where lhey had
liL{'rally score of to\\ lip' id >~dly
suited for tht~ pUfJO'l and in the
hand~ of experimcl'd tUIl; pilots, we
sLruggled along with a total of Ii Iff'
llW". three o( which were harel)' lip
Lo the la_k aL hand aud Hown by pilots
who had nol therE'tofore even ~eell a
((lid I' L1f'l"o-tcmed. Eyen 50 we experi
cllcTd no in ~idl'nts. 'ave and I'~cepl
~otne mighty low. long, slow tow~.
Another thin)!. our timin)! started
[rom the time Lh tow Larled Lo ITIOYt'.
till' Lime con5unwd in attainin!! cnt·
away altitude !wing charged to the
piloL'.' total time in ni..-hL "Iwren;; Wl'
a~>,ume that in the WOrIlr.-. lhey Limed
from a PLlS~ over a line aftl'r casLin!!"
olT 10\1. c,luaLl Lherefore. Our ~1)Ped~
were b\' true and more nCl."urate tim
inp:, a' biL ht,uer han we han~ rt>
ported. '[ Iw "Iollne;; of our under
powered lug:; II as parlicularly aggra
\'aLing and mitigated a!!nill~L tlw
"pfeds of man)' flighLs.

(Continu.ed from PTecediny Page)

early hours of th ncxt day. Labor
Day turned out to be a wonderIul
~oa'rin" day with sparkling fresh air
as thp l:old polar ajr deepened aflt"r
the passag of the Jront early tlw du
Iw[or('. TIl(' conlrast of billowy whill"
cumulus clouds a~ainsl till' ell'C'P blue
background made a !wrfed siluatjon
for the photographer and soarill'r pi
lots alike. Eleven ship. utilized till"
conditions at haud including Bill
Teague, Champion of the Union oJ
South f ri("a for lwo vears. Bill vented
his pent·up enthusias~n for soaring by
flying a 1-26 aftp.r six months of fly
ing with lh e Canadian Air Forcl'.
C~ndltions tapered off about 5 o'clock
and everyonc had a satisfied. happy
grin on hi facl~ indil;aliug the lh'gal
ta was a [('a1 success w-ith lots of good
soaring by all. Thuuks to Ernie and
Paul Schweizcr, 'yIva Wilkin" Bill
Frutchy. i\Iiss JO[[(,,5, Frec1 LaWrt~llce.
lhe Jun iur fA . members and the
many ollwr' who assi~ted iu many
11'3 ys to make Lhe IVIed a SUl"('e'~.

Ernie Schweizer pre

sents awards to 1-26
Regatta winner, Ot
to Zauner; second
place, Ar, Milloy,
and to the new pilot
making the mas'
outstanding flight,
Rob MacKenzie.

FIN L STANDlI 'C.'
Open·Cla"
J .arry Cehrleiu

I ,olli~ Hehr
rL Thompson
Hal Bovenkirk
Howie Burr
Gordon Hicks
R. Ford
. IIWt'.lzer.
I" Set"
::'c
•
Ll heck a
FruLl:hy-I,aw!"l'!Il"(,
I)ale Custi n
Ed Seymour

lone

2000

1-23D
Olympia
1.·23D
1-2Lt

1(176

] -2:1
1-2:\

2·25
TC,·::I

Lh
2-22

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER, 1956

971
915
89::1

1.26 Cl",;~
Otto Zaulwr
Arl 1Vlillay
Jack WiJkins
Hamer ,el\'idC:l"
rkrnil? Carris "
.Joe Perrucci
HiliPr Kurlcnh
Rohprl \laekl'llZie
Don Ryon
CrHI·hpn [)ilmbu·1I

2000
1 10
1707
1 J59

900

~. hile llw prevailing Wl~alher dur
ill'" the peri d four
ational wa;;
~olLi5telltly fair lo good, it was n L
super or >'uperlatin: as it can be aL
time;; ill lhe an'a of ll](' cOllLest.
While all of the foregoing- proha11lr
pro\ e.~ 1I0t a lhing, iL i~ Iwrhaps of
'OIlle inLl'ITsl and worth\'. al lea~l. of
rel'ountin!!. TL \Ionld "el';T; to indicaLl'
lhat we '!wve jwrlwp" in tbe
quill' a good llum],er of ruther capable
>'uaring ml'n and ~oml' Illlll.:hint';; whieh
n.1l'a.-ur up lu at ]past Jair sLalldard~.

".s.

FVl'rything iL i~ ~aid, i~ guod or
bud by ·ompari,wn. b it. lherdore
out of line for us to compare uur
l-.S.
atiunal wilh lhl' worid'· pre
mier soaring event. \Vc hope nOl-hul
evell jf it is, 1 hayt' all the sanw
done it.

RESEARCH PILOT NEEDED
Meteurology Research, Inc. is
{ouking jor (/ pilot to fly its oxygen
equipped Cessl/(/ 195 un clund seed
in" research prujpc/.s. The flying
'wiLL inrolvc Ih/' regular taking of
air sal11ph~s at lIar;oas (lititudes,
some long distallce flights to inves
tigate nuclei in different air masse.~,
flights tra-vasiug through. tuwering
clunulus douds to l/lf'osnre tcmper
atures, upcurrents, and cluud par·
ticLe sizes, flights fur photography,
and pcrsonneL transportalion. Inei
denlall)'. we IWfie el;(:ntnaLLy lo in
slall (J. 450 H/'-/'mll &- IVhitnn
engine in lhe Cessnu to replace th'e
IlItsupercharged 300 III' Jacohs
regular fhghl.\ will llzen he 1.0 25.
000 feel ratlter t/wn 18,GOO feel.
The tUlal flight. till/e will [Jro"al;/y
amouut to 400 honrs a 'Year. Ahonl
fOllr monlJts oj the ll:~rk will be
away from tl/.(: Pa,mdena headquar
ters. (Two months at a stretch-take
the fam£ly.) TIll: pilul must hl1l:e
(t commercial license and instru
ment rntin 0". It would bl' most help
ful 10 this small r:ompan)' if 1.11.1'
pilot also had a·n A&f rating or
equiz;'o[cllt Irailling. Since man)' uf
the flights illl'ol1:e sludying upcur
rents, glider experience would be
Iz >l[Jjul. Becall.l/, oj its /;lIried in
tr~rests, the cumpally could lJro!Jn/;[y
make use of all)' special tal 'nl.s of
tlte pilot, sa-cit a,1 instrlunentalwn
or electronics ability. drnJting, de.
• alarr would depend on IJ/lalifica
tions. For jurlher injnrmation con
tact Dr. Pmtl Ma 'Crcenly. Jr., Pres
ident_ Meteorulogy Research, Inc.,
939 East - Ilion ' I reel, Pasadena,
Calijomia.
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